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yueen if hi» ha- land Me your Aid," ((.ounud) 
Mr l„hn Merit ', Van Songs, « "The hands of He... 
Macfanen) b "'I In- Hawn of l*y." (Keayl unaceom- 

!,anit tl hong. "’1 lie Laud o the Leal. (Lady Nairn)
M,S Venwtck . hele,... n. ' Sa;,pho." ikubyn Urches- 
tra Songs, n "Golden fiâtes ul the West |t . L M. 
Harris) ff'Ninon, i l. slii Mr John Morley yuar- 
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We had a Utter from Belleville 
in in.mediate need of them. Mr.

one, but we

for Katie McMaster 
stating that sl.e
iietitnza very kindly gave us goods tor 
\ute v bliged to buy the other. Since the pleasant 
weather lias c< me, the girls do not attend the class 
v ry n gularly, and we have dtcidt d to close lor the 
term alter holding one more meeting. —Jarvis 

SUNDAY SCHOOL Your committee have pr-o 
cnr.tl for their woik, an Improved Sunday School 
h.cord " in which has been emend the names ul the 
various tnenilars , f our «clt. nl .excepting those of the 
iniant Class) arranged alphabetically, and also by 
classes We find thaï the latter method of arrange
ment aids us very materially in marking the monthly 
utei dance of our school Alter marking the class 
hooks for April, we, in conjunction with our superin
tendent, s«nt out slips <f paper to nineteen of the 
teaclit rs, asking for informal ion rt gatding s. me thirty - 
six of thtir scholars, who have b< en absent all, or the 

of the past monih. We hope, hy sending 
ach nonth. to account tor the 

irregular in attendance.
Annie Henry.
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Morley! GkrVfmmz.td Mass it. C (Mozart) chorus 
and orchestra.

The work of the chorus was highly satisfactory. 
For seventy voices a grand volume of sound V"18 Pro
duced aud it was of the right sort, being blended and 
harmonious. The voices were always exactly w. h 
th, heat, and the nn dulation perfect I he orchestra 
gave excellent assistance The Hauln anthem, (. eat 
is the Lord," and Mozart’» “(Ilona, were splendidly 
rendered The unaccompanied part songs showed 
more distinctly tile excellent qualifies <'i tone, blend 
and balance in the chorus, and were thoroughly en
joyable. The select!, ns given by the orchestra were 
gem rallv well execut.d and were a decided credit to 
the otganization, containing as it does so many young 
players who have received little orchestral training 
outside that a fiord, d in the Sunday-school of the 
church The Unwin alegretto was rendered in a 

that would have done credit to a much older

■t

d greater pai 
out similar papers 
absence ol such scholars !

if JUNIOR ENDEAVOR- The total attendance 
for the month ol Ap.il was t;h. the average attendance 
.4 numb, r.n roll 58. the number late during the 
last month was 70 ; without verses t4 those without 
Hi files 0 This is an Inert ase of four over the attend
ance of last month At the beginning tif April, we 
had on hand, cash *5 36 ; the receipts for Apt.1 were 
«1 12 total 87 a nts of this belongs to missions,
leaving a balance of ft, cl. Since the last r. port, th t 
I ookout committ.e has succeeded in getting ten new 
members Two numbers have been add.d to this 
committee Joseph Gain and Arthur Moore. It has 
been suggested that a Visiting committee be appointed 
but nothing definite has been decided upon. Some oi 
the members have been sick, but none 
seriously ill The leaders for the month of May are 
as follows,-1st, Gertie Henry: 8th, [lame Smith ; 
,=th. Alma Gayfer; 22nd, James Ire-dale; zyth. Mar- 
shall Lounsbury - A/ Lounshury.

TREASURER’S, for March and April.
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Miss Jennie Mann sang “ Beauty’s Eye»" nicely, 
but scarcely did justice to herself in the encore which 
she gave.
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henwick, always refreshing, always welcome,

siraas ses» sa
{£1 .eal’^anintation'seerned ml»suspende., through

out the building She was recalled twice,
The quartette, “Good Night." was well sung. The 

accompaniments .0 Mrs. Fenwick’s songs and the 
rhoruses were plaxtd by Miss Annie Mann, to Mr. 
Morky’s songsPbv Mr C I. M Harris and Mr A 
Perry accompanied the orchestra. Mr Robinson did 
his part as conductor gracefully and efficiently as he 
always does —Hamilton Times, April 29th.
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art. 'pirst /Methodist Choir l Mission Concert-A pleasant entertainment was 
given in the Mission on Walnut Street on Tuesday 
evening. April tz.h T he room was hlled to overflow- 
■ng and judging by the applause given, each number 
on the programme was thoroughly appreciated. I he 
sacred choruses by the young men who have been 
coming regularly to the Mission meetings, were par
ticularly pleasing, being in some measure an evidence 
hat the work in our Mission is not without satisfact

ory results. The Mission Committee feel very grate-
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Methodist church drew a large gathering • 
people last night, the cdihce being well filled in all 
parts. Like the many events that have been given 
under the direction of the popular young‘
Mr Walter H Robinson, that of last ti ght was a 
thorough success. A strong, evenly-balanced and 
well trained chorus formed the ground work 
programme, which was judiciously relieved 1>> the 
church orchestra and vocal sober The Programme 

•Xnthem, "Great is the Lord, (Haydn) chorus 
and orchestra ; "Aigrette from Military Symphony 
(Haydn) orchestra: Song, ’ The r'’m Grenadier 
(Schumann) Mr. John Morley; Song. "The Angel at
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